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«"'em political
iMunty. subject to the action oil line with the'wholV
the whole ^nd
trend of
. JheJlcpubhcan primary, August lAmerican* business life.
We are authorized to an
nounce FRANK CAUDILL as
a candidate for Sheriff of John-

Ventura Hotel

memben of the News Print Manifacturers’ Association by
poUtica has resort been had in so uf
!-ederal Trade Ct
marked degree to this manner of Ft
placing issues before the peo made public hm today. Because
ple. This development marks a

ASHLAND, KY.
CHA8. CONLON, Prep.

i^nerican and European Plan

r“

n Abhiiml Mikt thl* Houu

these papers would be 'national
calamity.’ ”

ENORMOUS! BILL!

Frankfort, Ky., Ocl. 30.—S. C.
Church, representing the Woodinsee Ink Company, of Cin„.jnati, threw consternation in
to Statehouse drcles here when
led on State Superintend...........Schools V. 0. Gilbert and
presented him with a bill for
$219,600 for ink for use in the
iral and city schools of the
HYPOCRITES IN CHURCH, State in 1914 and 1915. He said
the ink had been ordered pre
One of the reasons given by sumably by former State Super
ime people fon refusing to GO intendent of Public Instruction
Superin- • • •
Barksdale
Hamlett.

THE INNER MAN
HUNGRY—CROSS.
WELL FED—GOOD NATURED,
This accurately represents man In his relation to
THE INNER MAN.
WE FEED MEN, thus rendering them good tempered.
Our groceries have a wide reputatim for their satisfying
quantiy and quality.
We serve you promptly. Give us a call.
Let us sutJply your THANKSGIVING DINNER.

Russell Hager & Company

church toda;
Mib
............... is true
that there
t
Perhaps
Bounce BURNS BLAU
'.order ink for the schools
some hypocrites in church ority to.i
candidate for County
^unty
Go<t;
Sunday.
But these people
, Oerk
....k of Jc
Johnsoi.n county, s ib- ...........
~
mot deceive the Almighty. ty Superintendent 1
cannot
ject to the aeUonn of
( the Repubc
They
can
only
deceive
men.
lican primary, August, 1917.
I
Besides, there always is a chance school trustee,
that even a hypocrite will see Church made inquiry, i
THE ELECTION.
light. If he is constant in his him that their schools I
atendance at church the hypo ceived none of the ink.
disappear.
crisy is bound to
BACK INTO BUSINESS AT THE OLD STAND.
wooorow Wilson nas oeeii ci
Sincerity surely will
DEALERS IN FLOUR, MEAL, FEEDS. HAY. GRAIN,
en to succeed himself as Pr
n has sUi
Many a man
SALT AND ALL KINDS OF GROCERIES.
dent of the United States.
GO TO CHURCH
ICH ji^
ji
The face of those returns <i
impressake of making
ig a gflod
gi
not please us................................ . sion, and eventu._, . has bewhat we wafited. nor what we come a God to^ng, upright
. _
Imped for, nor what we had ev citizen. No man can listen to
Now running, ^ind og MEAL, CHOP, etc.
Regular
ery g^ reason to expect. But a sermon every Suifday and be
mill daya are Tuesday s and Saturdays of each week,
>o it 1. And tkodsh that (nee deaf to the word „(
of God
God ii.
as e x- 31,700 Motor Vehicles Register
but com will be ground at any time brought in. New
, d,t
Ih.d6h
e..^n.^ He
ed This Year—Car For Ev
corn crusher to be installed at once.
•1 off in pli...... ............. ..............
ery 75 Person!!.
SEE US BEFORE YOU SELL YOUR CORN.
of Charles Evans Hughes, ;ime.
we do not propose to sulk in the
Anno Domini 1916 stands out
sinners
It is
tent and wait for the accident 30 TO
prominently as a motor car year
to ha^Kn.
1. If it come, we...........
shall is the place______ ___It is
in Kentucky.
There are now
be by that much the happier. there that they
31,700 BUioinooiies
automobiles iii
in ose
use iii
in the
ii
t
will be cleansed 01,100
If it do not come, wo can have of their sins, The church also Blue Grass State, a gain OV'
no additional regrets.
place for the Godly.
It last year of 12,200 machines.
If the verdict stands, a
To give an idea of the growth
3 them the stren^h tc
s alt fairmin
of the automobile in Kentucky,
re in their iGodliness.
must do, and the voice of the ives them the solace of
the car and truck registrations
American people. t*'“
-'lar 9i,ven
. .
Some people never GO
of the voters, men and women, CHURCH until thy are stricken .lerewith:
We take occasion to remind you that our stock of
East, North, South and West.
.2.868
1914...11,746
with some great sorrow. Then 1911..
.5.147
1916...19,600
they help God to help
them 1912..
is the niftiest
line ever opened in this town.
•f it. trust!
.7.210
1916...31
'
bear their sorrow and suffering. 1913..
jut of it. t
If' you want to be vwell fed with the best the market
It would appear from
They find the consolation
in
ica is greater
affords come in and let us fit you out.
church that they cannot find foregoing figures that this State
party and thee Nation’s welfare
wel
OUR SADA FOUNTAIN Is the best in the Valley,
anywhere else. It is not fair has found the need of cars more
to be placed above and beyond to God to neglect Him and His ,in the last three years than at
We serve lunches
aches of all kinds,
kiniL as well _
all
" thought
'•
iht of party
—‘ - advance•
any time previously.
church until the hour of
meals. Fresh Meats from Swift’s at all times.
ment.
Were it possible to put seven
iw and misfortune.
Thanksgiving dinner will not be complete unless we furFour more years of WilsonThe GO TO CHURCH move- ty-five persons in one car, the
nish you.
well-and good, since not other ent is one that cannot be de entire population of Kentucky
^se
wise it is likely to be. But
nied. It is the most splendid could go joy-riding at one time
'
e years of the
thing that was ever undertaken in the motqr vehicles registered
type of Wilson; nott foulr more in this country. The
_____________ Last year there was only
Orders.
years of opportunisn
the better for it. The countrj' ir for every 121 persons.
iation of surrender ______
Prospects for 1917 .
is the 1;better for it.
from whatsoever source, domes
Is thi
The prospects 'aie. that' 50,there the 'slightest reason
tic or foreign, it may come. why you should not GO
000 motor vehicles \Mll be regNot four, more years, we dare CHURCH next Sunday?
Ml in the State by Januai
to hope, hot four more years of
18. There is not a coun
GO EVERY SUNDAY.
State Department, degraded to
does not register cars t
the uses of clearinghouse *
day, although 1916 was the first
"deserving Democrats."
year to show this, and with the Dan Davis, President
ohn E. Buckingham. Cashier.
The President comes to his
start made and the roads being
Jas. W. Tnrner, Asst. Cash’r
John S. Kelley, V-Pra.
new term untrammelled.
Of
built all over Kentucky,
the
entangling alliances, such as be
prospects are brighter for the
set his earlier days, he
has
First CanAdate to Aanouiire for sale of cars than ever before.
none, of debts to pay
none.
Tags for 1917 will be black
Coonly Oerk,—A Strong
There can be no other term for
numerals on a white
back
Man For the Office.
hira and the temptation to plaw
ground. Licenses start with
politics is removed. In the full
number 1. The new
realization of a noble, a supreme
made in Kentucky for
oppi^unity, he
w^Autuk.},
uv can case
take up his
nia
time.
burdens and improve his occas appears the announcement
ions.
Burns Blair for Clerk of the
For the purpose of issuing'new
flrat duty is na^jmsl, not Johnson County Court, subjK'.t licensre, Hugh Ramsey, deputy
to the action of the Republican commissioner of the motor ve
^mary in-1917. Mr._Blair'
fr. Blair who hicles, will open an office in
; Republicqn Louisville on Dc
is making his first race for of
It is to make ready for the fice. None of his immedi.ae NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
day after the war.
family have ever held office in
Three school houses to
be
It is to frown
Johnson county but they have bnilt at OITutt, West River and
hatred arou^ for earning all been active woriters for the at H___________________
Pluses and not so easUy to he
Notice is hereby given that
Mr. Blair _ _
xi^of the election is over.
C.From the Krth of the nation to ttia
the County Board of Education
moved
It 18, if we may say ao, to.eoji- Springs, having
will let to the lowest and best
present time of national prosperity
duct hu Btewardahip of our af ; Paintsville a short time ago bidder the contract for building
end trvfiuence the banKs have been
fairs as a nation in such wise from Van Lear where he had one or all of the above named
w for
1^ encaged in business. Af- houses, at the office
a prominent factor tn the develop
6f -the
:h incertitnde L.
t* the death of his wife, which County Su
Supt. on the 14th day of
ment of this country.
and.. by
- atononent.
occurred about four months ago, December, 1916._____
he moved to Paintsville where specifications can'boeseen
C.Thl9 banH fs a prominent fiactor tn
President is to be the he is making his home. He i.«v office of the County^upt.
the prosperity of the pteple of this
President of all Americans-i an attorney and one of the best
The right is reserved to reject
community. It ofFars to them the
and we are Aoiericans. In his known men in the county.
any or ail bids.
same hind of banhlntf fadUties that
-----------A
.
care
and ..
his .lne|^
_ e the. In every way he is qualified CO. BOARD OF EDUCATION.
to fill the oflfce of Coun^ Court
good name and good fame
are etxfoyed by the great biistness
the Queen of the
*
has ucciuvu
decided to
u) maKe
make J. MELVIN HALL, S
Western aerit and iHu
Interests of WaD Street
■ie race
aftei solicitations from
ce after
- largee number of good Re^ub41,‘rhls b&nh Is safe, sound, careful
licans. His family, which is reand courteous—the essential attri
ited to
‘o a large number of peop
Iwt pray that'he come ttoj^h lated
butes of Bucce^s^al banKfng.
^ troublous daya ahead -with pie 1 e behind him eolidly in
la the place tor yosxr accoonti a
HKBEST
PDCES
PAID
---------------------—
oflice
with dean purpose, > credit'to
place where your mcmay will grow.
inndict that the man
*0 iriio love the name of Amerwho beats him wffl be the next
. dea^-IiealBville Serakh
C,Oet tKa saving habtt.

J. K. Butcher & Co.

'•il?

AUTOMOBILES
IN KENTUCKY

NEW MILL

LEST YOU FORGET qR

—

Telephone us Youi Ordei

^^1

7)

.M.

ruit.s

ctarfc.
Me.

• I

a benh account wsh us today.

\

Jeweler-Opticiem -

Everything in
Jewelry

more than half the time. Foley
Kidney Fills took all the hurt
out." Rhei latic pains, swollen
ankles, bad-...
:he, stiff joint
sleep ^sturbii
_____)ing bladder
ments indicate disordered

Have your eyes tested for glasses by
a Graduate Optician. Satisfaction
Guar.tnlced.

everywhere.—^Adv.

mmN

i

COUNiy NEWS

Some of
citizens are at home on a visit
and to vote,. among ■whom
iley, Fi]
First
First SecruJames G. Bailey,
_____
. S.
_ Mini!
ta:^ to
the U.
Minister
Portuiigal; Geo. Gardner and Byron Richards,
lichai........................
who hold govern
ment positions at Washington;
Charles Sublett. of Charleston.
W. Va., who is working for the
United Fuel Gas Co. The last
...........................It 20 n
to W«
line.

Don’t be a Tightwad.,
“Yes," said a genial business man to a friend.
*Tm taking out a big life insurance policy. If I should
die I want my wife to have enough money that she
may support mv children."
That statement has the right ring.
WRITE YOURS,
WE WRITE INSURANCE. LET US WR
Loosen up. Insure your life.' Put somee of the
I are blowing into proetctlon ft
for your famshould be suddenly called to your laafac>u shout
count.
your
fire
insurance
with
«» you are
If you
,-ou hav(
have
safe.' Why
i’hy take
tuk( chances? We write all kinds of insurance,

Wm. Adams, of Catlettsburg;
Wm. Patrick, of Riceville. and
George Anderson and
Lon
Grace of Van Lear were here
visiting home folks and to vote.
Rev. Allen gave gave an interjting sermon Sunday at Chris“
■ on Chi
“iristian dutie.s
tian Church
in elections and asked
our
-Uii—K members
—AmVam to report* to{*
church
f
acta during o
• ■•
•

H. B. RICE & COMPANY

LADY BARBER

A trial is all that is neces-sary i
arove that you get the best work hen
i-ays a
■e a custoi
Hampton, ti eradussisted by John
i
______
e of the
Cinciniinati Barber (College
176 acres, all level and rolling;
expert barber.
fine house, cost $3,000, lighted
SHOP OPPOSITE
with gas; fine orchard and barn: DROP INTO THE..........
............
THE PAlN*rSVILLE NATION
irings from 20 to 35 bushels of
AL BANK AND GET
wheat to the acre. Price $7,500,
MADE OVER
half cash, balance easy payments
acres, small house and sta
DELLA PRESTON
ble; good orchard; some grass;
price $550. Small payment down
lalance to suit.
I have a number of other good
farms in Ohio for sale at
prices and on easy terms.
If
are thinking of buying
HARNESS, SAOOUeS, BRIDLES. AND LEATHER GOODS.
I in a good farming section
F1RST^:LASS work on short notice. IE* ITS LEATH
let me know and ! ,~ill fit you
ER GOODS YOU WANT TO 8EK MEout with anything you want.
FARMS FOR SALE.

JAMES F. DANIEL

Rerairs Your Shoes While You Wait

Large list to select from.
McClelland preston.
Paintsville, Ky.
Remember Santa Claus—at
Greene’s Stationery Store. Buy
■f.
It.

iDENTiST

No Donbt About This.
^oley Cathartic TableU are
just a plain, honest, old-fashioned physic. They ac^promptly
and effectively on
bowels
without pain, griping or nausea.
They keep the stomach sweep,
the liver active, and the bowels
regular. They banish Bilious-

=
5
|
•
i
•
!
i
i

GEO. W. HAGER

BURNS BLAIR

W. J. PENDLETON

When in

need

of

First aara Dental
Work give me a call.
ALL WORK GUAR
ANTEED.

iDR. G. M. STAFFORD,
Men Feel Tired. Too.
Officaover Geo. W. Hafier’s Cafe.
While much is said about tir
ed women it must be remember
ed that men also pay the penal
ty of overwork. When the kidneys are weak, inactive or slug
gish, when one feels tired out
and miserable, has the “blura,” DEALERS IN REAL ,ESTATE TIMBER AND ' MINERAL
lacks
<8 energy and ambition,
ambitf
PolLANDS.
.. Kidney Pills are tonic and
Call at our office or write us. Real Estate values are
Btrei^I^emng.
**^^°*** increasing and we advise those desiring to make a change to
begin to look ilow.
We have options on 700 farms in Boyd, Greenup, Law
rence, Martin. Floyd, Magoffin. Morgan and Johnson counties
and in Southern Ohio.
PAINTSVILLE. KY.

RALPH STAFFORD & COMPANY

MEAT INJURIOUS
TO THE INEYS

W« H* A BAdOB Of BMAt (Aim AAf
OJ Mood to flUod with Brio uid. mjw a
ABlfcority,'•
U coAotaatlr am (utd ogAbmt Uda^
tnoble.
Tho kldDoyi do tlKir otmoM to frm
•So Hood of Uuo iwiUtfog ooM, bet
boeoBO amok from tbo oati oiok; tboy
__________ ___ .0 U roUloed ia •a
a-Wi'..............
Mood to poiooe the «tin fyateB.

WImd jamr kMotr* ooIh oad faol no
laaqm id imd. And you ban oUagiai
pohm ia Ua back or th. arioa la c»w>7.
ohmdy.
hn <d oadlmeBt, or tho bUdder b '

. rreaort.-’^ Thousands
rest healft
West Baden,-Indiana, is a greaL
<.o
The be^pli
place to stop is at
____
appears- a- picture
of which
1
« is Jocatod the famous WOLF’S
BATHS.
Ev«yi^^J;oooAo/Sn7apeiiMi««fei bovt. Here
WO.
w-.ivenience
is at
your —.
command.
Rates reasonable,
aam. acid oUaBOeh or rbeumatiom in bod knt
...............................
* ------leaper than you can sUy at home.
taUMooalBl ia A glaao of «i-

E^Mdboobm-i-od
t a^ ABd lUiHiAiA Mo^ fct
> ■■dnirul tkA AOil^iA^^ M

RIDE WITH ENOCH

4

roid to wealth. There
Ifailer of Johnson county.
?hen
A suspension of numerous
Ulecides to make the race I
____for a eon* and the fam- be a strong candidate.
- • " United Statmerely had to wait for the
a few
B. J. Blair ia attending court I will ____
population to increase i-- that at PaintsvUle this week.
lonths because of the scarcity
automatically his land became
e in
i
■
Ewell Jackson and Escbel of and the advance
valuable.
luable. Many farmers in the Rice were visiting friends at
ipast have grown rich buying Conley and Bradley lait Sunt later, at day.
of Cincinnati, representative
the Western Newspaper Union,
Innocence.
before the Bluegrass Publishers’
larming in .
association, which twas formed
CONLEY. Magoffin Co., Ky. Association,
VOLGA. 1...
_ 'Heiise,
uub a
at Lexington. Friday. Mr. Clark
'sense, but
a cai
carefully ' plan
Miss Kity Adams and Blr. said that within the past few
M1S8 Jessie Uraaster, of this
estate deal,
”ow
tl
Fred Con!
nley
ey were married last days two newspapers had can
aca and Mr. Roscoe Lyon, of chean lands are i
Thursday night, Nov. 9.
The celled orders for paper, saying
_.UTi Rock, Ky„ were
ceremony '.was quietly performed they would have to suspend op->
mairi^ at the home
some other method of inci
by Rev. Insko, at the home of eration until the price was ra^
Saturday, Nov.
bride &tm'
J?®’': ing either the value or the
Dr. and Mrs. Price at Salyerp- duced. He also said that print
Elijah Prat- . fficiated.
Both
Both ductiv
ductiveriMs^'of his“'lan‘da.‘“'
are teachers of thtt county and safest and surest road to wealth ville. The bride is the only dau- paper woul^ reach the unparall-'
■e numbered by Ues
the increased fertility of ghter of Rev. and Mra. Smith eled price of 10 cents a pound
ille and before the end of
their acquaintances.
ices. We exi
extend 1,5.
t* u the hert h*nV ae. Adams, of near Sal;
February,
popular with all who know
to them our heartiest congratii-'count that hah ever been
wedding
weddi
came as a
lations for a happy'llfe.
'vised. It is a bank account that ___r. The
Phone
items to
Among them who aMompan- jg „orth while if the land is to surprise to all their friends, but
led them to Mr. Lyon’s home be sold; it is also a bank ac- they have our best wishes for ’The Herald office.
:e.^t u impos
were the : following;
Msses count that can be drawn on in future happiness and success.
sible to get all th *newB unless
Walter
Cai
-Tvaiier
Cain,
of
Bradley,
who
.................*
~
the growing of farm crops.
is teaching near Mt. Sterling,( our friends, send ua in items.
Suna Lemaster,
HitchFarmer.
came home for the election.
cock, and Samantha Lemaster.
Mrs. Frank Moore and s>
Roby Ramey who has been
BALLOT. KY.
John, of Charleston, W. Va., a
very sick with fever is able to
Moor ' par- be out again.
_
Mr. and: Mrs. B. F. Prater the guests of Mrs. Moore’s
AOt M.-irti. as 1.
1. Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Adams.
Osric
: Jic Picklesimer spent Sun- and Mrs. B.:. M. Prater, of Falday with relatives in Lawrence con. visited relatives at this'I Mr. and Mrs: Willie Perkins
are
all
smiles
since
the arrival Moating With the Brothran — Frtth
county.
place this week.
Evidaneao
of Brstharly Lava —Sb
■ of a baby, girl—Normal.
Mr. and Mrs. Crate Stapleton> Ed Shwab of
Mn- Jett
Jelf u»per,
Cooper, ot
of Paul Calls Tegothop tha Uadaro
and son Dow were the week-end was a business visitor here this' Mr. and Mrs;Mt. Sterling, who have been rii- Amangot tha Jawa at Roma —Tha
guests of relaUves at
East week.
Qaapal Proolalmad and Expaundad.
Point.
I Several people from this place iting in Magoffin county recently
•7 ca ■(»
m Ite Oupe,
U. D. Williams was a_____
attended court —
at —lyersvi
Salyersvllle returned home.
.......................—
tt>r (t <1 Mf punr el Ue4 uU
I Boyd Bailey.
Jr.,
......................;tendeil
visitor in the city Saturday.
■ this week.
ettrr <M Ihel leUmlh."—Homtus 1:11.
Sunda;
inday school
‘ ’ at Bradley Sur; J. J. Sa
^^ARLX In ttio followlBg aprisg
- ShorUe.
Dennie Sajivi, yj. m. yyihlx.,
Cescurloa Julias au<] bla aolWred Bailey, Taylor Bailey and
diora aallcd from IlcUU
__________
t Brown, ___
hasegone
to ’ i
Willard Blair left Saturday af
8t I’BDl and (be oiber priS^Va.. where he will spepd a fe
ternoon for Charleston, W. Va., back and legs, about three year? era. Lake and Artata'reBua acctopany.
to work on a pipe line.
old. Wandered away from Van Ing the Apoatle. 'Itio roxagslwaa et■ Hon. Y. B. Rice, of Asa, was Lear last week. Finder will re fectcd wllbout apcclal lacldwt, tha
Ka, ana mrs. m
here on business ’Ibursday.
ceive reward for information i lysdlsg being made at PuteoUytbe teaof Flat Gap, Ky,
port of Borne, which ta ooV hundred
of relatives here
and flfir Dllea loUad. Here (be; UrMuch good w
daya. the centarlon awaiting
metting recently
n Chapel by the g^tly missed by all who kne\
poetl of tils prlsoiicra.
Rev. W. W. Hankes, of Ashland,
The delay afforded St Paul an opOLD-TIHE COLD CTTBS—
Bruce Littoral who has bee..ortnnlly lo meet with a little band of
Walter Salyer, of Prosperity, in a hospital in Louisville foi
DRINK HOT TEA!
ChrlatUns realdlng
Lawrence county, was calling at two weeksi ndumed home 1
atPnteolL DonhtPostmaster W. H. Rice’s Satin-lit a iiiiall package o( Hamliurg lesa ho lent word
ist
Tea,
or
as
We
O.-roan
lolt.
:be Chrlatlana
day afternoon.
hn C. Salyer, of this place
It,•'Hamburger Druat 'lli«."at any
ling at Rome,
Priscilla Lemaster, of Stnfa business visitor at Rice•tnacy. Take a Ulleapoonlul ol the
he repeatedfortlsville was the
week-end ville Saturday.
Mr.
Salyer
.
. ___.
— is a tea. put a cup of boiling water upon wlifim
■ dectered tbet be
guest of relatives here.
^d citizr"-'\ His many friend.s It. pour through a eieve and drink a
mged to meet and
*—ip
teacup
.'full
at
any
time
during
dl
_
Fertility is the fanner's safhim to make the race f

NEW5.
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FAOM MELITA TO ROME

HERE’S SMILE OF
PERFECT HEALTH

Good Kind of Furniture

TMsMaiWisBIieoniatlcCflpirig
Fha Years. '

1*1^

FINDS STREN8TH NEW WAY

nTo^rDlt^
Fads, Pillows. Blankets, Comforts. Canvas. Rugs,
E
Velvet, Axminster, Brussels, ETber and Crex, Matting,...._____
_ of MatY, .Vll Grades
ting, Crex Rniiner, Brussels Runner, Carpet, Door Mats, Steel,

erally Ri
a Hew a
Hearty, Enjoys LIfs to LImIL

irir. JOl
ofparfec
...
bouBdlng red blood,
la Urlng. Urn
and vigor of
How long aluca
OU have amlled
Ilka tlili. Ba boaaat with yourself.
ou face the
mirror In the morewith cheery
pleasure over aaether day Jiora, or
do you getnp tired,
droopy and. weary,
t bad taste la
mouth, aehee
ur body aad

Coco and Rubber. All Grades Cnrtain Poles, Curtain Goods,
Lace Curtains, Window Shades, all grades, Baby Blankets, Baby
Buggies, Reed; Baby Buggies, aD grades; Baby Sulkies, all grads; Boys’ Wagons; Tricycles; Wall Paper, all grades; Funeral
Coffins. Ladiw’ Robes, Gents Suits. LIME
AND CEMENT.
We make a specialty of making special orders and can
furnish an ygrade of Furniture that is mado.
Also wait and figure with us on your spt
we are going lo i-.r -o n fullline.
Our buyer has just returned from market where he bought
^ ai^ complete line of Wall Paper of all kinds.

B. B....
FANNIN. & . SON.
Kentucky

Paintsville

W.?; IT

day or bdorc retiring. It ie the meet
ellectivo way to break a cold and cure
grip, aa it o[,ena the perm ol the ekin,
tellering eongeatioo. Also looaena the
bowels, Ibui breaking up a cold.
Tty it the neat time you euffer Irom
a cold or the grip. It ie
and entirely vegetable, tberefore

RUB RHEUMAHl FROM
SUFF, ACHING jOINTS
and ttj'les to <.____ —-_______.
boys and girls In town or country.
The Hob-Uarh on a shoe meaDS a whole lot to yoa'
77i( Hub-Mark ti your vo/ae mark.

HUB-MARWRUBBERS
The World’s Standard Rubber Footwear
For sale by all good dealers.

iBB^SSaSSBBBSBB

ill ii

oust JsoobtOU
The fact that Ihcrc were no charges
.f an crll character against 6t. Paul,
Stop '■doeing’-'ItheumatiaiD.
It’e pain er.ly; net one ease In fifty and the further fact that tbe centurion
wquirea internal treatment. Rub eootli- who had Ului In chnrge during tho roy.
"St- Joeobi Oil’ right age boenmo bla friend, were quite aofipot," and by the time ficlent reasons why be shonld not be
I say Jack Robloion—out comet the treated as an ordinary prisoner, but
...umatle pain. "6t. Jacob’a Oil" ia
should be i>ermltte<l to lire In bla own
a1 hanaleaa
hamleae rh<
rheumatism cure which i
" - ' ouse under tbe care of a aolm't burn th,
whom he wee lightly chained.
a and eliS
However, although not permlUed tt
achiag joinU,
..Utiea,' lumbago, haekauilie, nean-.„__ go at Uberty, nevertlielesa he was able
Limber up! Get a 2S eent bottio to receive bla fitends and others who
of old-time, honeet "St. Jacobr Oil" caned upon him.
from any drug atore, and in' a moineat
It to diaieiilt to estimate how much
vouTI be free from pains, aehee and
etiffneea. Don't euffer I Rub rheuma- DMne providence had to do with theae
Moreover, tbe soldier
tiam away.
on (tuat
so that. . ... ..........................................................
close couuct with at least elx eoldleru
dally. Thus gradually he probably bad
contact with tbe entira imperial guard.
. were brought Into contact
with Cbriatlaii teaching and example.
It to ctalmed that through some of
chase soldiers tbe Gospel was carried

a-rS-;

PaintsvillE.'KY.

8L Paul must have had
nnancut means. It to assumed that by
this lime he had come Into his patil. The Scriptures InUmata that
held him captive at Caesarea In
hope of receiving a bribe for bis re
lease. evidently Fiavlng some Informa
tion resiiectlng St. Pnnl's finauces.
The Lord's servant was not alow in
ling hto CGod-glvcn prlvlli
tbe Cbriallmi brethren,
r all he n
early as tbsthlnl day after hto
be sent for the Jewish leaders
arrival, b
which there were
desired to give t
fiist-baad respecting
ipecUng hto prasence then
r and to preach to them
Be explained IbaL al-

Hardware

NEWS H
PIKE COUNHf

world
heart? It t'ne latter,
you need Just
needed—and found.
John Lands Ie
the smllcr in the Jahi
picture. He It a
machlnlat and Uvea at
ence he baa been tbroogb
blm smile today.
Hobbled en Cmtehet.
For five years John Lands baa tuffered from a weak stomacb and kldtroublA Rheumatism set' In and
at timea made blm virtually a cripple,
id to hobble around on crutchta
eeka at a time, laying off from
hie work. losing time and money, suffering kgony.
' 'save taken fnlly a hundred
different kinds of medicine to relieve

I'TEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST
FROM PIKEVILLB AND
PIKE COUNTY.

s,

leaden at Home had
montcoHon Injnrfoue lo the
Then (bey expreaaed a desire
for themaelrea what he lied
for they bad beord of ebb s
knew that everywhere It
II was deno
ed as evU. If jie could sa/anyU
taf anything
0 It. they wooldAear hi
rtvorable to

/

Visil Our Store
We extend aa invitation to >
yon to visit onr store when yon
are in PaintsviDe. Glad to have
yoa can and see onr line of
goods. We are always pleased
to show yoa goods whether yon
bay or notWHBN YOU THINK
OF
HA^WARE THINK OF US.

Big Sandy Hardware G).
KENTUCKY

of Ooi
Oodr
ng ^ Klngdoi^ if
pointed dl
■ ■

I from the Law
that Jewua of Nasaretb to the Metstob: that Be to
Splrtlnal Seed of
Abraham lobeSla
Jotol-belrs In
RlDgdhm; andthat
when (hto company
to complete, they
the rtrat tteaunwcUoo and tl
begla tbe work of hlesalng aU.
nueu acme refnaed tha- Ucai .
ApoMIt eou^t to Infloence tbe b»Uevtng ones by QeoUag f
rtuphet JaalBl_____
laatoh. sbovrtng
. .that
foretold that the majority of tha Jew*
irotM reject tho tUm

jysi GOT OVER A
COLD

Vi

MOTHER'S REMEOy

PORBRUiSES f[()yD ooufiiy
NEWS Kii
KrbCsrtssfstKMs
mrt Utemaelves—to eom« eryina lo

Boons Gamp, Ey., Blanken
ship & McGlossln.
Odds. Ky., of M. & L. Oark,
Ballot. Ky.. J. F. & E. Rice.
Inez, Ky., L. Dempsey.'
Oil Springs, Ky., J. E. GulSalyersville from Dr. M.
Kash.
Prestonsborg, Ky., Modem
Drug Shop.

Hot Water for
Sick Headaches

-rc. but bad been com-

cutatloo agalDst hto cod
He then proposed that gladly would be
rpiqln to them the good
(be
e long-expected
lODg-ex
Stesalah had come.

E. frestland, left here 8;00 a. of Prestonsburg for $1800 for a
m., followed at 9:00 a. m., -by system of water works carried
the second party under Scout on the Prestonsburg side of tFi,master _
river, but was defeated on the
however.__________ _
___
Middle Creek side. And so the
slide about four miles
from good people will be forced to do
here.
without water as they have done
A certificate of incorporation for the past one hundred and
issued by the .Secretary of fifteen years. It seems that peoStote at Charleston, W. Va., to
.. llowii
condition.—Tl
which will operate under ....
la'iws of West Virginia:
The
Edgewood Coal Co,”of Ashli
• ’land.
Ky., chief
-....... works Pike county.
Ky. Capital $600,000.................
porators IV.
injiaiMto
R. D.
B. rmaer,
Parker, oi
of oyruSyracuse, N. Y.; W. W. Stevenson,
D. H. Putnam, P K. Malin and
G. H, Gray, of Ashland
, Dr. Ru.ssell W. Rajmef, chief
of the stac of the Pikeville Tra
choma Hospitet, last week made
lination of. the
eyes of all
ej
..
—
—the
kidney.s and often
........... - -city
students
of ....
the ^city^
graded them weak. For weak ki' '■
and high school. Only '
-well, read what an Ashlai...

(News.)
’The Pikeville Concert Band is
now occupying the , Council
Chamber of the City Hall for a
practice room. They formerly
were located in a
bing eoemed Bentley Block,
lushes carried
count:
Fkiod would
Uo heavy on my stomach and I had lo
e Lan"
taka catbanlcs constantly. Then I had
r Wil
am eitremely bad case of rheumatism.
foiinc
1 the IapOnco I hj
1*11.
Reiley, 207 Twentyle crutches a good
___ ..jminee, h
discovered was confined wholly Uecond St.. Ashland,
hland, Ky.. ssays;
mny weeks at
largely
in
his
favor
to the smaller children, and none - j suffered from weakness ...
in
"Look at me now! t am hale aod
jbeiei/jj, the
Liic a/cim
Democrat.
of it was seen in any of the ad- |my.........................
back and felt much wors'*
heariy an enjoy life to the limit. I Roberson,
vanced
grades.
Mrs. W. W. Gray
I full postcMloD again of all my
.
I mornings
after a cold. ThThese
chilt
..............lildren
ber party Thursday nii
natural vigor.
immed- kidney secretions at times wer
Teniae Did IL
following: Mesdames John W. iately'put under
dispensary lirreguld
egulaf in passage. One bo^
“What did It? Tanlac, the wonder Langley and■ SmitFi;
Smith: Mi(isses Gcr- treatment, and as the cases are ,of Doai
ful new toBle and system partner. Tt trud,e Maya, Mary Morgan,
Bui
in the early stages of develop-1 me”
gan, Ruth
tl one hundred per cent emcient. No - jrke, ___
may be easily
cured.'I 0\TSR
Burke, Violet WaF
~
"
'alker, Elva
Bev- ment they
Be.......................
isily cured.
medicine I ever took has dene for me
George Gray .ind Mrs. M;-s. Mgi
Ins, Donyst Price, Mary Cra\
oncienlh ot what Tantae has done.
• irjied t,----------ford, Reta Kennedy,
Paline }
i‘f- ommend
Ask any ot tny trlenile who have seer.
vi.-iit lo Mrs. Chas. Rich- highlv in
.1 elaborate midnight '*
dally. They will u-ll you the same Claron.
'■
io;A-'^hland.
;.dorsemei.,.
thing. This Tanlao l- ooal-vely mar- lunch was enjoyed.
’The
r
■'
' ■had a ve-. 1 David New has moved hU i 50c at all
-... Boy
Scouts
enjoyable hike to Shelby on family to Shribiana.
Milburn Ca
Tanlac, the Master Medicine Saturday last. The-first partvl bbsa Vot York has retiivned Y.
under Assistant Scoutmaster, ,f«im Cincinnati and Mayst illi-:
-----------and restorative tonic, is sold
'Where she visited friends.
Now Coal Company.
clusively in
Attorney A.E.A
■ has reAuxier
N. B. Chapman is store mar,j turned from a ' Rcation of se-.’Paintsville, Ky., Big Sandy
jBger for the new coal company
eial weeks.
)rug Co.
(Of which F. L. Stewart is r
;ager, betwi
between Peach Orchard
Other exclusive agents
nearby towns are aa follows:
a tram road of about 1 1-2
imiles in length from the,mines
Tbealka, Ey.. Meek « Mat- ^ildren’t Bumpi. Sprains
to the
t,.= railroad. Also, have bc|to
>ey.
Minor Harts Quickly ReUe'
gun to5 open entries and hope to
by Sloan«Uniment
ipping.coai within si.xty
Staffordsville, Ky., Manue
's.—Big Sandy News.
It till
Salyer.
ii.

n Paleatlne. he was not dte-

If its in the hardware line you
will find it at our store. A full
and complete line of hardware
of every description.
Don’t
think of baying hardware until
yoa have viaited onr store. Let
os supply your bunding mater-

“•

freouc
f the Chrlellan
brethren. Some of these met him at
Appll l-’oruin, forty-three miles dietaut from Rome; and aootber delcgaBt The Three Tavema
thirty milea from tho great city.
Donhllcso tbe brethren came on the
Journey for ihclr own
....
rcallzlag. perhaps, that tbe
Apoetlo needed ttate ovldeace of love.
"In Hit Own Hired Houae.”

ordinary shoe over the stocki

‘A‘

promised that he
aboald meet The
Journey to Rome

brary Tables, CenUr Tables, Hall Rac^ Room Hat Racks, Side
Boards, Chiffoners, China Closets, Ivorj' Enamel Suites, Pedislals, Taboretles, Hall Trees, Writing ^Desks, Wash Stands, Stool
Chairs, Cane Chairs. Baby High Chairs. Baby RoekerT ^
rs, all grades, 1
nettes, K. Cabinefs, K. Safes,
‘
Tables,; round. Dining
Dining Tables, square,'K"*Tab^^^^^^ ^ch
^t& Porch SwingB,_all grad^ Poirh Rockers, Lawn .Swings,
Settees, Linoleum, T^bie Beds,. Oxidise B^ Vemis Martin
Beds, White Beds, Blue
Baby Beds, all grades. Half Beds,

■iDtoxlotUaa—which---------- —potooalsig. Liver aad bewsl potoou
culled toxlna. anekad late the blood,
threagb tho lymph flnets. axdto tb»
hmrt which pumps tha blood so fbst
tut It congests lo the smaUer artariea
and valna of the hand prodndng Tielent throbbing pain and dUtrasa, called
headnelte.
You become nervoui. d»
ipendent sUk. feverish and aUaemble.
yonr inaato................................. ' ——
yon. Then yon resort to aeetanUlde.
suiptrtn or tbe btemldea wbldi tempoiv
artlT reUeve but do not rid the Mood of
•e ifriisang B

asis—s! 1=.
Iialnful hnrti, too.

But NEWS ITEMS OF

lae Utile lellow'a bravely kept back '
Min^ve
*»ra Rive way
eray lo
to nallea.
mnllea. Hto hi
hurtto ,

PAITNTV
^OUNTi.

rectlvely relieved with
" an'alJaio]
' Cleanertbaamiuay
'
the race
race for
i
____ leniaorplaslera.
InI the
county attovera.
I(
Bloon'a Liniment eon bo oblalato at ney of Floyd county,
Cc
Claude P.
UdruRator««.26o..60amuI|i.00.
Stephens. Democrat;
defeated

Sloan's

Liniment

U. S. Hall. Republican, ^ abaiit
SCO majority.
»
’ and...................................

mained until •fter the election,
In the rac( for circuit judge
in the
lirty-sixth Judicial
Hon. W. R.
I Prater was
. „ D. W. Gardd t.
by Judge
FOR SALE—Registered sad lefeated
incumbent.
dle horse colt, four months old, ler the! present i______
• Ernest Preston," son
chestnut color.
WUl
fine^^monr‘Price’$i(>o‘cBBh.“
* $100 .____ President of Vhe’ Big ^ Sandy
T. J. PENLEY. ;Hardwar«
the j
OU Springs, Ky.
Byron \t^Hs last Wednesday
night.'
:ht.' Mr.
nir. aiiu
pd mr^
Mrs^ Wells
we
cently moved into j'Mrs. Neii
Roberts’ property tin Highland
avenue.
Brura Atkinson has returned
He reports
•

LADIES! DAHKEN
YOUR GDAy HAIR,
.

„

I Judge R. E. Stanley was
____, the xdty last week. He has
r''"™'*

'”■»

•'■'I

iLickwher^he" si;;^
several
{Weeks wd comes hon^ greatly

d tnBUa
the eaUiu
^saast parity ar’
'...........................
aUmentaiT """’t
harmleet

pla aiitnra waa ap|dtod with wonderiul i Miss Rubj' Brown of Faints____ _
,
- ville, was a visitor in Prestons-

___

-------- recently ,.^? SrdStT^tho
the. Ibuilding adjoihJng
Id te dSS^:^ the Hopkins building
I
on Cwut
„
street.

......................

Dr. J. D. WilUama

You Ind line in a tow ninismii.. Your
rulil in li'od or cn'arrb will ba Ritta.
Your clsKRvl nojtriU '.ill o^. ^ Tbe air
'ou ^ breatbe freely.

.Vo more dull-

iirgea or dryw
^■llii;.' I«r bfoatli
atli at niglit.
ni
Tril
-......................
joiir dfureirt.
—. . you want a •mall
«ltla ot Kly'» Cream Balm,
.dpply a
iille of tliia framant, anti«eptie cream
la your scalrlb. let it I'anrirate
roll-n. Inliamail n .
aom« inrianti.r.
ToMubniiM, and rrlief
rr
-' rrh
It to juvt vriiat e<
luITvrer needa
G
ami niiarable.

Baby Had Whooping Congh.
Mrs. Sam C. Small, Clayton,
N. M-. writes: "My grandson
had whooping cough when he
was three months old. We us
ed Foley’s Honey and Tar and

----------

sKs.taS.'T'SS.S'M'

tong* to coated or yea «ohe np with
bad taste, foal breath or have colds,
IndlgaeUon. ’ ‘
■tomneb. berin tbe phofr
pbMed hot water euro to tM your
■yslas of toxloa nnd ibtoiM
' ^
B—Bn are qatek ani It iTdaNmafi
tbat.tfccBC wfco esatlnae to ffooh oat
tM otBom*. Btw and towaii orwr
w
Off

PUT CREAM IN NOSE
AND STOP CATARRH

1
[

(The Post.)
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Morell
and
.....................
Morton spent last SunPaintsville visiting rela-

,I

tecoBlly.

GENERAL;

^

ta Sm

. ^

conducted by Leo Oj^en-

for whooping cough,
=
___ .. jghs, colds. Sold every
where.—Adv

Schtdu e In allest M^y 1, ItriS.

. DAILY—1:IB a m. for ChariMtoD, Co'iambDf. and ClnelnnaU:
Pollman Sleopor to Colombna, CSnrive Cobunbus S:tS •- m. ArtWe
CtnetnnaU 7:W a. m.
NO. IS DAILY—1:06 p. m.' for Konova. Cohmibue nnd ClndifnU and
Colombiu. Pnllman Sleejfar and
dintos car toCCoInmbiu: Arrive
Columbus 8:601p- m. Arrive Oneinnau '6:20 p.|is.
EAST BOUND.
NO. 16 DAILY—1:6$ p. m. lor Bluefield. Roanoke. Norfolk and points
oojraln Una Pullman elaeper to
Norfolk. Dlnlns ear to Roanoka.
0. 1 DAILY-»:06 a. m. for Bluefield. Roanoke and tbe Bask Pottman Seepers and dining ca;
• rMorratlaa and aU lalorMtiM;

.1

al- folks.
county. Rev. McKenzie
Hark Lemaater who is workso present and preached an in
at Portsmouth, Ohio, came
teresting sermon.
e up
Frank Caudill, of Riceville, anMiss Madge Hamilton, of Red came
i to risit home folks for
mnces his candidacy
this lusb. 'Vho is visiting here was a few daj-s,
—„ aiid
— also to vote.
week for the office of Sheriff of the guest of Emma Williams. C. H. Elstep also came
Johnaon county, subject to the Saturday night.
the eletion.
action of the Republican pri
■s. Cvnthia WilUams, of 1 Quite a number' of
people
mary election in August. 191”,
mouth, Ohio, called
on :from this place attended cbureii
This is the first timb hie ’
Uinnie Williams Sunday. ; at Elba Sunday.
been before the people asl
Luther and Edgar Lemasterl
’ainUviile. have been visit- for an office and says if h
^ho have been working
orking a.
at Ash-;
,
Novelties of nil kinds at
Mrs. Hanks, of this city,
elected for one term he will i
1 Greene’s Stationery store. B^y
r. H. W. Fulkerson, who down and let some other goun land came home to vote.
Iruin Hitchcock,
been in bad health for the Republican have a chance.
mouth, Ohio, called
past year, was removed to the
He has served three yeai
here Sunda:,.
- • • ''•oti. Hospital
constable in his magisterial ...
■ " .
little! sons' First-dasa repair \
week, where
trict and made a good officer as
Blanton, of Elna,i, vis- Enterprise Jewelry O
that he may regain
all his neighbors agree.
For
health.
'
the past three years he
has
On last Saturday afternoon served as deputy sheriff in his
WANTED—Men to work
Shirley Bums took
district under Sheriff Spears.
w mill and lumber yard;
the tab- During these three years he has
lay school
schw ' class to ’*■'
periencc not necessary.
Goon
^acle up 0 ‘■the Point” and made an ideal officer. Always on
N
Conley
Hotel
BuOding.
schools and good living condi
enjoyed a gypsy dinm
has
id his business
• ■
tions. Apply In person for im
ed and eaten there,
n a business {
sac
mediate employment.
YELbeautiful day and the toip was like manner, As a result
of
I..OW POPULAR
LUMBER
made in Miss Shirley’s* automo these three years
>ors he ia familiar
COMPANY, Coal Grove, Ohio.
bile. The children enjoyed the with alt the [duties of the office
iting very greatly.
of
Sheriff.
Dr. Jake Wells.
Mrs. Ruth
Atkmson,
of
House, was in Paii
Paintsville, will be in Louiw
Republican precinct in i
day on business.
w «>«•
L. C. Richmond, of
next ^turdair and by request county and is related to a large
brating the arrival of
will occupy the morning service and influential family'Tvho have
baby boy at ' ' '
hour at the M. E. Church, South. nevfr asked for office before. If
lt’8 the pant8 that get
• •
'
Wilson.
Her subject will relate to' miss- he ii'nominated he will be electGain LemaSter. of Manila was
few dav-s
the hard wear—most
n which she is recognized fed. and if elected he will mpke
Wants To Be Jailer of Johnson
I is'the third child in here Wednesday.
any coat wUI outwear
luthority; Mrs. Atkinson a goo
good official. His friends say
County.—In To Win He
lily, two boys and
Mrs.
Russell
Kirk,
and
son
ry bright woi
he is the winner in the
two pair of pants.
Russell Langley, are in Floyd
are olwi
and it is certain he will
Two pair of pants means
county
this
week
vistting
Mrs.
Dan
Roberts
announc
NOTICE to tHE PUBLIC.
Kirk’s mother, Mrs. Anna Keel. , •eek in The Herald for
double wear, double
subject to'
in in Floyd ar
There is a
service, practically dou
OIL SPRINGS, KY.
nouse.
Republican/
citing
Pike county solicit
„ subscri]
ble your money’s worth.
The price of Kentucky oil was
mary in August. 1917. FeA- men
tiona for the local papers there. shopping Monday.
Northcott-Tate-Hagy
in the county have done more reduced 5 cents per barrel last
He will likely turn up in John
week.
Production
in
the
Irvine
-■ho h..-,K
for the
.... Republi„..
Republican party than
son county. No one except
Co. Two-Pants Suits are
died Saturday
citizen or some ohe you are
Dan RoberU. He has never ask- field continues heavy, but-mnny ill for a long
Mrs. Conley Sick.
especiaily good
cd f<)r an office. His family has dry holes are now being drilled night at 11 o’clock: and was burquainled with, is authorized to
around
the
edge
of
the
field.
thc
Masonic
ied by the Masoni Lodge SunMr-a never asked for office, but have
■ solicit subscriptions . for
the
...e many friends of l“”; been fighting for the party for Development in the field near day.
.
Members
dembers of the
order
Herald. Keep a,lookout for this Bums Conley will regret ti
Louisa continues about as usual. from Paintsville, Flat Gap,,J
stranger and notify us by phone that she is sick at her home uii
ver, Wheelcrsburg and Saty
■■ he atfbmptH to solicit sub- Main street with rheumatism. '■■X
ville aided in the burial. R
er shop in Paintsvi
riptions. We will pa;
Her condiUon became alarming
I Prater preached
issibly known to every man in
ard fdr the i
a few days ago. but she is now j*oaDarid Gog, of Nolan, W. Va.,
•rmon and
a large
inty. If he goes into polTlip Pikcvil..............
slightly improved.
A trained
.. .N. it W. crowd attended.
Mr. Gull
passing
:c he goes at his work, he fell under a passi
$10.00
' nurse ^rom'nuntington assisted
” {,‘g \ rin. n.
tin at that place last Sunday was a good man and loved by
It jj,
is often
often said
by a local nurse are attending iinai lie uoes IIIWIC nuii, m OTIC night and was so badly mutilat He has been a memberr of he
The Bell Telephone is the Big Ben of Busineas.
“Retler Clothes.”
_____
Iday
day than two ordinary men.
men. He ed that he died soon afterwards. Cliristian church for 15 years.
CHICKEN CHATTER.
Christii
Ring up on the Bell.
‘
.
if. not afraid to work,and is one He was taken to the office nf He lived a devout
920-928 Fourth Ave.
.and the community will great
physicians,
but medical
hysici________
WHY THE GAS WAS OFF.
peat common people.
By BERNARD SPENCER,
You may talk about dull times 'till you lose
juld not save the young man. ly miss him. but their loss is his
'—
I Dan Roberts would make a
Langley, Ky.
your 'ovcath but it wun’t lielp mutters, save your
HUNTINGTON.
W. VA.
It was amusing to read the good Jailer. He is a hustler in Mr. Goff was a relative of Chas. gain. The b-;retived famty have breath to talk into your Cell Telephone.
the sympathies of the people of
itatement from the Johnson business, knows how to mix and Sec’s family of this city.
this section.
Josh Billings.
Mr.
Ring up old cuatomcfs, then start on a fresh list
County Gas Company and
_
^ will be heard from in the priCHANDLERVILLE. KY.
■loetion.
mary eloetK
Poultry Association.
t
of prospects, there is no quicker way — none that
TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Felix Fyffe, of the Red Bush
He .askr n to stiit^that when
The Aasociatic
Association was organ ................. .... ......... ........ - long
Sunday was regulak- church
saves more time or expense.
section was here Tuesday.
ized the
e 13th da
day
. of October. ago that the people had almost the votes ,T.. .
time at Hood with a large crowd
Our correspondilents are asked I
If you haven't a Bell Telephone, get one now.
attendance and a jgood, oldvith 14 charter
ci
members. forgotten it.
Attorney J. K. that gets more votes than 1
itfc Claus has already ar- 116, with
each week
to send in the nc
Sant
Its purpose is to promote in- Wells was in the country during self wi'i be the next Jailer.
pow.
and ; Call the Business office for rates.
ri'-edfat Greene’s store.
Mr. Roberts i.": deserving
Mr. and Mrs. Green Caudiil* we ca The
. in ■■
the time tthe gas was off and
W8 from I
his
claims
should
h.ove
due
to Mr. Dixon
by disseminating
of Ashland is visiting
brought tl
in the
siderat ■•ii.
not off.
enthusiasm and prow
Banzie at this place.
aides at'Keaton, was hen
Dock Stapleton was
again
for showing pouttrjg
went .immediately
business Tuesday.
The charter jBfeml
IXINDON, OHIO.
en at Henry Chandler’s Sun
Imver iend of Paintsville
Remember Santa Claus—at
John E. Buckingham is
from the crctffn of Paintsvillo turned1 the gas 01
Mrs. Henry McKenzie return day. Dock’s tracks never gels Giv-m-’a StiUioivry Store. Buy,
OF KENTUCiCV, INCORPORATED.
Jenkins and McRobertr,
mid repre.sents almost every vo
iry’s yar
the time t J gas
yard.
ed from a short visit to Ken- cold in Henry’s
Kople
cation in life.
Iter and
week on business.
icky.
Ouf president, Fred Baldwin, nlka and other i
-..-ough here Saturday,
Elzie Salyer visited-P.K..
' Miss Anna Mary Kelley spent farmer, miller, blacksmith and toe ttown and t
station
1 route to Volga to witness the
•fferson
>n !Si
ICenzie at West Jeffe
Sunday in Ashland the. guest of Rhode Island Red fancier, whose Toma Creek wburning gos. dav.
marriage of their cousin. Miss
home folks.
ition with
ambition is. to some day take
Clate Stapleton, of Frankfort, Jessie Lemaster. to Roscoc Lyon
first prize at, “Madison ^uare’
sville
They report a good
Keal
Ky., was calling on G. W. Mc
Ruth Cains, of Ironton. Ohio.
gas went off os it is to Kenzie Sunday.
hight mark to set—^but who
.... ........ .. Mrs. Green Caudi
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“ ONE TICKET GIVEN WITH EVERY
25c PURCHASE.
^

Enterprise ■ Jewelry Company

2=Pants
School Suits

Paintsville,

...

ROYAL

Kentucky

BAKING POWDER

m MS

No Alum—No Phosphate

S"'?Sv,sia“

At $5 to $15

Wake up busMtfgs!

Horttalt-Tale-HaH Co,

SOl-THKHN lifil.I. T!-;i,EPI!ONE
AND 7rv.;X-rAPn COMPANY

Reasons and Facts

Why YOU Should Trade With

OppenLeimer & F lax

7d

Louisa where she was ^ted c
l^isiness Friday.Wednesday was the first
of the hunting season and
large- number of town pet
left early for the country.

[ Annonnett For Jailer Subject
To The Action o the Repob^
Uacn Primary 1917.

We want all our cor
ents to send us in the n<
pears the announcement of
-election is o\-er and w.
___ och-Robinson for Jailer of John
% news from every post office son county at the August pri
in the county*.
mary 1917. Mr. Robinson made
A gardner'has arrived to take the race for Assessor last coun
ty primary and was defeated by
■e of the Feter lawr
a few votes.

Se

-r,
’
Mrs. Henry Wheeler ia
Ashland this week where
was called by the serious UI
of her brother who resides
of Ashland.

a life long Repubbean. He has
many- friends who have urged
in him to
this r
.. make this____
she
Mr. Robinson conducts a livery and fe
feed stable in PaitRsville and; o
operates an automobile betwe
itween. town and the de-

Mrs. Beecher Stapleton, wife
failer and deserves
of our popular County. Court the CODsideration of the voters
•, who has
rea!^ ^ of the county.
He has never
'offlee, but has ahsaya

mautA

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
■

||
I
||
I

(The Bright Spot.)
Wc carry a full and complete line
of all kinds of electric appliances,
such as:
'
_
Dry Ceil Batteries, Vacunni Cteaners,
Perenlators, Blectrie Irons,
Stoves. Flash Ughts. Two-way* Sock
ets and many other things.
You will be surprised how many ihingg we have to save you labor.
It is always much tdeaner to do your
work with electricity.
Call at our
store,
want V

place.
Geo. _
Ashland, . .
Oscar CaudiU. of Lucasville,
Ohio, was the guest of relatives
at this place the past week.
Dewey Blair has returned
from Wheelcrsburg, Ohio, where
he has been visitingivlatives for ...
the past two weeks.
Minnie Rice, daughter of Mr.
and Hn. Hanford Rice has fev- /|\
■r at this writing.
A large crowd from
this
place attended the funmi of
PostmaBter J. E. Gullett, of Oil
Springs last-Sunday.
He died
Saturday night at his home near
the postoffice.
J. C. Williams was at home
over Sunday.
'
Ashland Cnee. M thia place,
■8 in PaintsviDe last Saturday
<« buainess.
’ Wqlter Mdntgomay of this

Oppenheimer & Fl^
PAINTSVILLE,

KENTUCKY
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